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BUSINESS IS WA1T1SC-

M jor McKinley Talks of Manufacture of

Agricultural Implements.

FACTORY AND FARM ARE INDEPENDENT

Soimil Money Ciiiullilnlc TelU VlMllorH

from SitrliiKlU'lil Hud Cnpltiil-
ll < Mtttl -N III llHI'Nt lleelltlMe-

It bi'c-M DIIIIKOP Alie-ml.

CANTON , 0. , Oct. 1 A. delegation from
Springfield , 0 , arrived on a special train
of seven coaches this afternoon. It brought
the Heavy-Weight McKinlcy and Hohart
club , other clubs and citizens generally
under the caption "The Clirk County

Brigade. " After a short parade In the busi-

ness

¬

portion of the city the crowd assem-

bled

¬

In the tabernacle , where addresses wcrr

made by Judge John C. Miller and Major

McKinlcy. After welcoming his guests and

npcaltlnR of Rome of the famous men of

Springfield , Mr McKinlcy said "Mr. Cyrus

Mcformlck of Chicago , who Is at the head

of one of the great hanestlng machine com-

panies

¬

, the strength nml Integrity of whlrh

the country Is familiar , recently wrote as

follows'We have never before been so at-

a loss to lay out our plans and work for the
next season as we arc at this time. If we

thought that the country would go for the
unlimited coinage of silver wo would not
wish to run our shops for more than one-
half their capacity.1Vo have In that state-
ment

¬

, my fellow cltl7cns , a description of
our business tioilble , and It teaches a strik-
ing

¬

lesson vvl Ich must Impress cverj think-
ing

¬

man The manufacturer does not know
bow to plan for next year's business be-

cause
¬

of the financial uncertainty created
by the attitude of one of the gi-cat political
parties of the country In combination
two other parties If free silver Is to be In-

augurated
¬

In this country It will change all
values disarrange the relation of labor to
production , of raw material to the finished
product and unsettle all conditions of ex-

isting
¬

business and prosperity. This uncer-
tainty

¬

makes every business man pause ;

makes every business enterprise halt , and
while they pause and halt , the homo of
every worklngman Is filled with despair
Capital hesitates to Invest because It sees
danger ahead and Is unable to count with
certainty upon either the safety of its prin-
cipal

¬

or the return of profits ; and while
capital waits outside the factory the ma-

chinery
¬

within Is silent , laboi Is unom-
plo > cd and poverty presides about the fire-

sides
¬

of the men who toll. I don't know
how in my hands the great firm of Cyrus H-

McCormlck & Co. employs , but many thou-
sands

¬

, 1 am sure ; but when he states that
If wo have frco coinage of silver he would
not run their shops w Ith more than one-half
the labor now employed I assume that
what would bo true In the case of the har-
vesting

¬

machine company of Chicago would
be true of every haivesting machine con-
cern

¬

In Springfield and throughout the coun-
try.

¬

.

BUSINRSS INFRRDEPRNnENT.-
"Youi

.
business fairly Illustrates the close

relation between the manufueturcr and the
ngilcultural producers. WhNi you arc pros-
perous

¬

the farmer Is prosperous When ihe
farmer Is prosperous you have your most
prolltable trade If your pay roll should bo
reduced one-half Its eflcct would bo In-

juriously
¬

felt liy every larmer In your coun-
try

¬

, and t'ie Injury thus inillcted upon the
farmer would affect the machine works , be-
cause

¬

jour customers who are fanners
would suffer from thu diminished labor you
would employ In the loss of a part of your
home market-

."Business
.

of character Is so Inter-
woven

¬

, to Interdependent upon eveiy other
business , that hurt to one Is hint to the
othrr. In 18't2' people used to think that jou
could hurt the manufacturer and help the
rest of mankind They labor under no such
delusion now. Demand Is what makes busi-
ness

¬

activity. The sickle and the flail would
still ho In lias but for the pressing demand
of the great grain Holds of Amci lea You
maku agricultural Implements because the
farmer wants them but when bo does not
want them you will not mike them , and
whpii ho wants fewci of them vou will not
make as many , and when that time comes
and you diminish your output you do not
icrjuire KO much labor and that Is what
makes poverty and Idleness My fellow

, wo must have stability In values
and confidence In national and Individual
Integilty before wo can have real and pet
miticnt prosperity.Vo must have confi-
dence

¬

that our revenue legislation will sup-
ply

¬

adequate mimoy for the public treasuiy
and protect Arnei lean labor and American
Interests In every patt of the country
Alexander Hamilton once paid "llicro Is
scarcely any point In the economy of na-
tional

¬

afltilrs of greater moment than the
unlfo-m preservation of the Intilnsle value
of the money unit. On this the security
find steady value of property essentially
depend.-

Vo
. '

" must got over the Idea , my follow
cltbriiH , If wo ever had It , that there Is any
legerdemain In finances that congress by Its
mere breath can makn something out of
nothing ; that It can dcctuo than ( ", cents
woith of sllvor shall be worth 100 cents
G'ongicss can do much ; It can protect the
llfo and property of cltlrous as it should do ,

It can piovldo revenue laws which will make
the titMsury easy and protect American pio-
duccrs

-

from the muesli allied competition
of the old world It can do that , and It must
do that Hut It cannot , by Its moio stamp ,

make i dollar worth 100 cents out of a piece
of coin which sells In cvciy maiket of the
world for f 2 cents

"Good credit and good cuirency arc as-
JndUpcnsr.hle to labor a * to capital , and he
who teaches anj othoi doctrine Is an enemy
of our country's piospoilty. Good currency
filvos protection to labor anil to cvcij
American interest as a wise piote-dlvo lailf-
filea protect Ion to Amcilran wotkshups uml-
to the American faimei "

MRN ruoM WRSTRKN imsnuvu.-
Ppur

.

tialnu binught the delegation fioni
Portage county, Ohio , with greeting * to Ma
JinMcKinlcy. . The first was a party from
the southern part of the county coming
over the Pennsylvania lines In regular
trains Three were specials of nlno coiclua-
eneli the Cleveland , Canton & Fouthein-
Ko demonstration was made until the Ifiat
arrived , when a paiadu was organlrcd.
After a short inauh a meeting was held In
the tabernacle The Introductory address
was delivered by 8 I'Volcatt. . ex-Mato
senator from thu Ktut. Ohio , ellatilct. Major
MiKlnley , after a few gcne-ial woids nf
welcome , spoke of the Importance of the
present campaign to every Ameilcan cltlrcn
saying "Our COM tout ion this year appeals
to tha best aspirations of American citizen-
ship

¬

and linahrs just as certainly us any
contest In the past ever Involved , the honor
nud Rood faith of the countly We cannot
close our eyes to the fact that If , by our
bnllots , wo lower the credit of the govern-
ment

¬

or ropudlato Its honest obligation * la
whole or In pait or dcllbt-iately ilepred.ite-
a vast amount of Its currency , we have
alined a blow at Its hltlurta unsullied name
mid honor My follow * . will wp pnr-
iiilt

-

the name and honor of this great Ami' !

lean nation to be sullied or Ulnti-d.' ( I.om-
lcrlis of 'no. no' } Your spokennuii linn well
feold that the United .States tin never re-

pudiated
¬

any obligation that It bid , by ix-
Iitused

-
tcimfl or Implication , honc tly on-

teicd
-

Into ; and I agree with hitas] I am
sure the great majority of our fcllo'v rltlnns-
rvi'iywhrra will iigree , that It never will
'Jills la the yrnr to settle fur nil time thtt
our national honor will not ami cannot be
tainted , ( Applause and crlts of 'lli'it'e-
right' ) Ko ctatu of the union ought < UM-

to declare for a financial policy that en *

courng s the vlolutUin of contracts tbo to-

imdlutlon
-

of debit or the debasement of :

circulating mrdluiu It should bo the com-
moii

-

aim und prides r f all tint we are
leans and Intend at all luuitOs and ut all
tluiotf to prt-scne American Integrity and
credit ami uphold public law-

."The
.

sniud old western reserve U full of

patriotic recollections. H Is the home of
the most splendid republicanism ; the civil-
ization

¬

that lifts produced many of the
leaders of republican thought , who have oc-

cupied
¬

the very outposts of human liberty
In all of the years of the past. Your glor-
ious

¬

past appeals to you to abate no effort
because tbo tide of public opinion seems so
strongly In your favor On the contrary ,

let this bo the greater Inducement for ex-
traordlnary efforts , for It will not do this
year to win a mere victory ; It must be a
victory triumphant enough to be worthy of
the cause for which we stand.-

OVIINC

. "

is NOT roit ruin sn.vmt.-

rlllren

.

of C'lif } pniir Slri-N l'i| the Slt-

iiiitlnii
-

'I In1 re.-

CHRYRNNR
.

, Oct. 1. ( Special ) The po-

litical
¬

situation In Wyoming Is very cor-

rectly
¬

sired up In a letter sent by J. II-

.Loomls
.

assistant cashier of the First Na-

tional
¬

bank of this place , to the San 1'rnn-
clsco

-
Argonaut , as follows :

"IMItora , Argonaut I am not often In-

clined
¬

to question the accuracy of the state-
ments

¬

made In your Journal , but think that
In the editorial columns of the Issue of Sep-
tember

¬

7 you do this state an Injustice. You
class Wyoming with Its three electoral
votes among those states 'that may bo con-
ceded

¬

to llryan without question. ' It Is
said that we have to go away from home
to learn the news , and It Is news Indeed
to learn that Wyoming Is conceded to
Bryan Harrison carried the state In 1S92 ,

and in 1891 the republican state ticket was
elected by pluralities ranging from 3.00J-
to 4000. The legislature elected In 1891
consisted of forty-eight republicans , six
democrats and one populist. City and town
elections slnco that time have evidenced ID-
puhllcan

-
gains. The party Is well organ ¬

ised , harmonious and confident and 1 know
of no icason why the Argonaut should Jump
at the conclusion that Wyoming must be
grouped with Its misguided neighbors an a-
'suro1 liryan state It has within Its bor-
ders

¬

no silver mine owners anxious to sell
thtlr bullion at an Inflated price It has
laborers woithy of their hire who demand
their pay In money as good as any one's
It has producers of grain and beef and mut-
ton

¬

and wool who arc unwilling to take dls-
honcat

-

money for their products and un-
willing

¬

to tender dishonest money In pay-
ment

¬

of honest debts. In your future esti-
mates

¬

will you not be Kind enough to place
Wyoming , If not In the McKinley column ,
at least among" the doubtful states ? "

io ci.i'its' o.v i Ait.nn.-
Tvio

.

Hundred ttcmx Rtiiootcil-
o( Meet lit St. I.oulM.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS. Oct. 1. Arrangements have
about been completed for the convention of
the National Association of Democratic
Clubs , which meets at the Audltoilum on-
Saturday. . Tomorrow most of the clubs will
have airlvcd , and in the evening they will
participate In a parade. It is known that
at leats 200 clubs will be in line These
clubs tango In numerical strength from 100
to100 members each. A feature of the
paiado will bo the number of mounted men
In line-

.It
.

has been decided that the main body of
the hall will be reserved for delegates and
altei nates ; the lower Hen , of seats on the
south , east and west for members of clubs ,

the lower tier of seats along the noi'thern
bide of the Auditorium and be-
hind

¬

the speaker's sfjnd for ofllcers of the
national association , distinguished guests
and members of the press ; all the upper
tiers of seats for the public. Badges and
tickets will be piovlded for delegates , alter-
nates

¬

, membeis of clubs and nn.wspaiirr-
men. . No tickets wil bo required for pub-
lic

¬

admission to the upper tiers. There will
bo three sessions of the convention , morn-
ing

¬

, afternoon and evening , and big crowds
are expected at each sofcalon-

.llryan
.

, It Is expected , will make three
speeches here , one at the convention , one
in Cast St. Louis and one to the working-
men's

-
meeting at South Side Driving patk-

At noon today an immense Dry an and Sewall
campaign banner was unfurled In fiont of
the LImlell hotel with appropriate cere-
monies.

¬

.
_

: DOWV SIIWAI.L AMI WATSOV-

of I'll llnilclplila Inslxtn on
tTn 1 1 for the- TlcUrt.-

PIULADRLl'HIA
.

, Oct. 1. The Ameilcan-
of this week will print an editorial with
the caption "Sewall or Watson Which 0-
1Nalther ? " In which It calls on both those
gentle-men , In the Interest of the election
of Dry an , to withdraw In order that Chair-
man

¬

Jones may name a candidate who will
bo acceptableto all interests

Mr IJarKer wntes "llryan Is accertabl'1-
to all. Hut Kcwall Is, not Neither Is Wat-
son.

¬

. Wo Impugn the Americanism neither
of Mr. Sewall nor of Mr. Watson , but
neither Is recognized by all paitles as the
man for the crisis. Mr. Sewallis not ac-
ceptable

¬

to the populists The democrats
will not take Mr. Watson What , then , are
we to do ? Wo answer Take them both
dowu. 1'ut up a candidate acceptable to all
Americans Such a man can certainly be
found Who that man Is It is haul to say
It is not foi democrats , nor populists , nor
silver lepubllcans. Ho must not bo the
candidate of any party ; ho must bo the
candidate of all It is for thu trusted lead-
ers

¬

of our wage-earning classes in union
with the Icadcis of the democratic and popu-
list

¬

parties and of the bimetallic repub-
licans

¬

to pay who that man shall be The
election Is only live weeks off ; but there
IB yet time to take down both Mcssis
Sow all and Watson and put up a new man
who will stand for all Americans If this
is ilono nothing can prevent thu election
of Mr. Bryan by an overwhelming vote ,"

KOI.II TIIHOWS WVTSO. > O VIIIIIUI A II I )

VIiiliurin'N ruiinllNt I.cnilcr ConifH Out
for nnil Scuiill.-

RT
.

LOUIS , Oct. 1 A special to the Olobo-

Dcmociat
-

fiom nitmlnghum , Ala. , says
Captain Hcubcn I' . Kulb , father of the pop-

ulist
¬

party In Alabama and editor of the
People's Tribune , the organ of the paity-
here , Is out In uu editorial ovet a coluirm
and a half In length , In which he comes
out for llryan and Sewall and the entire
ticket and the democratic candidate for
cnngicss thiowing Watson avcrbaaid with
Ir ((5 U Prow , the populist candidate for
i ongicus-

llo contends that the populists ate for
Hiyan. but cannot do anything for him by-
votirig for him and Watson. Kolb and his
lleutenint I'nytou 0 Bowman , have been
invited to take- the stump lu Indiana and
Illinois foi Dryan anil Bewail , and It U-
piobable they will accept.

Position No ) In Demitml.-
CH13YKNNU

.

, Oct 1Hpeelal( Telegram )

After a mouth's effoit the yunimg dcui-
ocratli1

-

central committee today tuccccded-
In Illllng the vacancy on Its state ticket
ranged bv the ipfusal of Cliailcs H Dur-
illt.

-

. the convention nominee , t tun for
a socluo Justlco of the supreme couit. 'Ihe
nomination was also dcUUud by U. I' Ar-
nold

¬

of Lutamlf Samuel L Coin of
ton has now accepted thu luunlnatlcn-

.HiliiM

.

iTimr I.ui'c Ant fur Ilijan.
SOUTH HK.Vn , In l , Oct 1. UxGovrrnoiC-

JIUH O. Luco of MHilain. nldely quoted
as having declare ! forY I Uryau has
wiltten a letter to a friend lit I.iI'oiie
IiiJ . 1-4 which ho a dental He-
fuithor says that wlillu nut In accoia with
thu det hi Allot : of the icpubllczn platform
"n the monej qnwUon. hebillevos it his
duty to vote for McKinley He has r.-celved
1,000 Icttcu of Imiulty he says-

.L'ouui

.

rtiiliiiiiil f'onintliiil ll'iiil'lvfil.-
rUANKKOUT.

.

. Kv . Oct. J.-lLe deadlock
totuliuifd toU.Hv in the (loioueiat'c congifs-
Monal

-

ouiucntlou of the Seventh dntilct of
Kent IK Ky There wan no chaii o la the
vnto for rbarlrs Droyntuu , Uvar. So-tlo ind
John I ! C.nrol | Ibo c'uir lulel that the
toll would hm-.mer bc cilleJ t ) precincts

or couutl 4.

GENERALS DOWN IN KANSAS

First Stop nt Atcbison and Then a Grand

Review at Topeka.-

MRS.

.

. BRYAN'S' LITTLE COURTEOUS ACT

AVIfc of Silver Nominee IMniilnt i-il n-

I'H'tun - ofllllnni Mi-Klntc ) UN

Veteran CiiMlltliiifiic'rx I'IINMCI !

Her HUIIHO nt Lincoln.-

TOPRKA

.

, Kan. , Oct L The federal gen-

crals
-

entered Kansas today from Nebraska
and made their first stop at Atchlson al-

an early hour this morning The- party had
not been apprised of a demonstration al

that point , and was agreeably surprised
when cx-Scnalcr John J. Ingalls entered
their coach at 8 o'clock , at the head of a

reception committee , and made known their
arrangements. The party was escorted
to the west sldo of the B. & M

depot , where several thousand school chil-

dren

¬

, a flambeau club and a band were lined
up to receive the visitors. Senator Ingalls
acted as president of the meeting and In-

troduced
¬

General 0. O Howard. The general
was enthusiastically greeted. Ho said Gen-

eral
¬

Algcr's voice had given out and he had
temporarily surrendered command of the
party. He spoke at some length , upholding
the St. Louis platform , and was heartily
cheered

As General Howard stepped from the plat-
form

¬

a shower of bouquets were thrown by
the school children upon him , und three
cheers were given for General Howard and
Senator Ingalls. General T J. Stewart was
next Introduced , and made a short speech
and Its conclusion was followed by another
shower ot (lowers.

General Algcr spoke very briefly , say-
Ing

-

, among other things "I want to say

here , and correct a mistake the newspapers
have made. General Slgel Is not with us ,

ami so you Germans can't 'fight with Slgel'
this trip. Unfortunately , ho could not come
I want to say , too , that I don't believe all
the stories I hear that Kansas Is going to
repudiate obligations nnd continue to go

down hill. There Is nothing the matter
with Kansas. ( Cheers ) . You are all right
( Cheers ) . Now , let's go over to the car and
call out Sickles. He'll feel hurt of jou-
don't. . Ho goes on. crutches , you know , nnd-

can't get about as well as Howard here ,

who has lost only an aim. "
The children were particularly delighted

with Gcneial Alger , and he was literally
bombarded with bouquets , while 3,000 men
and women cheered and suiged over to the
train , which stood seventy-five yards away.

General Sickles said ho wanted his hear-
ers

¬

to send Senator Ingalls back to the
senate. Continuing , he said New York would
give McKinley 500,000 majority. As he fin-

ished
¬

the train pulled out , amid another
buist of flowers from the school children.

Short stops were made at Nortonvlllu and
Valley Falls , and at each place a hearty
greeting was accorded the generals. The
train was late In arriving at Topeka , where
the main exercises of the day were to take
place The civic parade , which It was ar-

ranged
¬

the generals should review , had al-

ready
¬

started , and not over 100 persons. In-

cluding
¬

the welcoming committee , were at
the depot.-

On
.

the reception committee were Governor
Morrlll and several representative repub-
licans.

¬

. The visitors were driven to a re-

viewing
¬

stand erected on the capitol square
to review the Grand Auny of the Republic
division. As each of the generals ascended
the stand he was singled out by the vet-

erans
¬

and given a rousing greeting. Tbo
parade was participated In by the old sol-

diers
¬

, United States regulars , Kansas Na-

tional
¬

Guards , Kansas Firemen's associa-
tion

¬

, other military and civic societies , and
something ovei 3,000 school children. The
number of persons In line was es-

timated
¬

at from 35,000 to 40000. Twice as
many more people thronged the streets. At
3 o'clock a campflre , ovei which Senator In ¬

galls presided , was held. Addresses were
made by General Dinlel n. Sickles , General
O 0. Howard. General Horace Porter , Gen-

eial
-

R. A Alger , Past Commander-ln-Chlcf
Ivan N. Walker and William Warner of Mis-

souri.
¬

.

The members of the party unite in say-

Ing
-

that the most pleasing Incident so far
of their Journey was a delicate bit of cour-
tesy

¬

shown by Mis Bryan , wife ol the dem-

ocratic
¬

candidate for president , who , while
the procession In honor of the visiting gen-

erals
¬

was moving past her house In Lincoln ,

displayed over her door a largo portrait of
William McKlnlcv , tastefully draped In the
national colors It was a touch of womanly
giaco , beauilful as It was unexpected , and
General Alger says he will cherish It as-

a sweet recollection plucked from an acri-
monious

¬

campaign until the end of his
days-

.IIAIIIIISOV
.

WILL SIM : vic TWICH-

.Krees

.

( o Kvjiouiid Soilntl Money n (

Itleliiiiiinil mill C'liarlcHlon ,

NEW YORK , Oct L Benjamin Harrison
agiced today to make two speeches under
the auspices of the national committee on
his way home to Indianapolis One will be
delivered on next Monday evening at Rich ¬

mond. , Va , tbo second Tuesday afternoon
at Charleston , W. Va-

.Noinliliiteil

.

for GoiiKrexH-
.PHILADELPHIA.

.

. Oct. L The sllvcrltes-
of the Third congressional district have nom-

'lilted
-

Samuel K. Hudson for congrcv-
AUBURN. . N. Y. , Oct. 1 Judge I". 0. Ma-

son
¬

of Geneva was nominated for congress
toJay on the national democratic ticket for
the Twenty eighth district.-

WAI
.

URTOWN , N. Y , Oct 1 The gold
standuid democrats of the Twenty-fourth
district today endorsed O M , Wood for mem-
ber

¬

of congress Ml. Wood Is the nominee
of the silver demociats. Ho told the dele-
gates

¬

today that ho was not bound by the
Chicago platform.

NORWICH , Conn , Oct. 1 The repub-
licans

¬

of the Third district of Connecticut
unanimously renominated Clmrlea R. Hus-
sell for congress.-

MIDDLUTOWN.
.

. N. Y , Ort 1. The dem-
ocratic

¬

convention of the Seventeenth dis-

trict
¬

today nominated David A , Montson
for congress-

.Soiinil
.

MonejItllllr " I AVateilno ,

WATERLOO , la , Oct 1 ( Special Tele-

giam
-

) Five thousand people attended the
republican district rally hero this afternoon
at which General C H. Grosvenor of Ohio
made the principal address Great enthusi-
asm

¬

was manifest til. Largo delegations
wore pri-sent fiom surrounding lowns , and
half a dozen bands added Intotcat to tlio
occasion Giosvenor made a iciuslng sound
money address and was followed by Con-
gressman

¬

Cousins and Colonel I) I ) . Hender ¬

son The rally closed tonight with a grand
torchlight pioccsslon Special tialns ar-
rived

¬

on tlireo rouds and the crowd was In-

creased
-

by 3.000 This is the largest rally
that will bo held In this county this fall ,

t'ouiul money democrats joined In the fes-
tivities

¬

and Palmer and Buckncr's pictures
were seen side by side with McKinley and
Hobart

SiieiiKx nt Seliu > Ie r-

.SCHUYLRR.
.

. Neb Oct , J ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

) Judge 0 W Ambrose of Omalm ,
under the auspices of the local Bryan club ,

addressed the voters ot Colfax county at the
open air meeting here tonight , after a
street parade. There was a very laigo at-
tendance

¬

, people from distance ) of sixteen
miles being present-

.riicjtriiiiu'M
.

lluKinlf >- Cluli.-
CHKYRNNR.

.

. Oct. L (Special ) Tlio-

membership- of the McKinley and Hobart
club of thU city held a meeting Tuesday
ovrnliig at which the signers to the rolls
of the elub passed the 1.000 mark. The club
decided to havu an old fashioned torchlight
parade before the campaign closes.

: ur.i > trm.i-

I'roniK'rtR for n (Irrnt Soiinil Monoj-
HiiiKiiinlrnlloii There.-

ORLCANS.
.

. Neb . Oct. ,
' 1. ( Special )

There Is great enthusiasm .here among re-

publicans
¬

A rally haa been planned for
October 16 Major Warner , fast commander
of the Orand Army of the Hepubllc , General
Clarkson. commander-ln-chlcf of the Grand
Army of the Kcpulillc , and Mr Hdward-
Koc'ttaler are the speakers The Women's
McKinlcy club has nrranged for Mrs J-

Rllcn Foster to rcpmcnt It on this oc-

casion The cxccutlvo committee of the
Wonipn's club , Mrs. lUcharda , Mrs Mcana ,

Mrs Mrllrlde , Mrs. laln , Mrs. Danwoll atid
Misses Maud Wright and Blanche Clay-pool ,

Is doing splendid wort for McKinley.-
n.MI3KON.

.

. Neb. . Oct. 1. (Special ) Con-
gressman

¬

George D. *telklejohn discussed
the political Issues here last evening to a
largo audience , making an entertaining
speech. He used clmrU and drawings to I-
llustrate

¬

his points.
HASTINGS , Oct. 1. (.Special ) The ad-

dress
-

made In this city Sunday night by
Charles T. Green of Otaaha was considered
one of the best speeches made here during
this campaign. Tully 4,000 people beard
him

.CHAPI'ELL
i.

, Neb. , Oct. 1 , ( Special )

Hon. A. C. l-'lsh of Chicago spoke here yes-
terday

¬

on the Issues o | the day from a re-

publican
¬

standpoint. There was a crowded
house and great Interdjt manifested.-

II

.

Church , secretary. After they had com *

pleted their organization they went In a
body to the republican ''cJUb meeting , where
Mrs A H. Chui'ch delivered an address.-

HEBUON
.

, Neb . Ocy> 1 (Special. ) The
republicans of Bclvldcjc had a great love
feast last night AbotiMOQ of the McKinley
club and the Women' Sound Money club
of Hebron partlclpatoiii In the torchlight
procession , forming A ( ho with Belvldere
over a mile long LaterIn the evening Hon
Charles L Hlchards and others
ably explained the llnaiidal and tariff ques-
tions

¬

-Si-

YORK. . Neb. , Oct. lV-Speclal.-Judgc( )

Allen W. Field of Llncoll has JiiBt closed a
remarkably successful sallcs ot meetings In
this county. He has gpikcn at Arborvlllc ,

Bradshaw , McCook , Grcjliam , Tliayer and
Henderson , and the rers'rtc that come from
these meetings ate moU flattering to the
speaker and encouraging to the cause of
sound money. The Gieahntn meeting of
Tuesday evening was csp :lally enthusiastic
and old-timers say llintnt was the biggest
political demonstration lucr held In that
part of the county. meeting
last night wa - an uprp flQus affair also ,

people crowding and pushing each other In-

an energetic manner to get Inside the large
room where the speaklnm was held.

. Neb , OcV 1. (Special. ) A-

CinlcyNational Wheelmen's 5 club has
been organized here , sety ty-flve memboi j
already being emolled. .

STANTON , Neb , Oct. * ( Special ) Ma-
rcryAdler of Omaha held , tw Interesting

meetings In this county hlch v 111 prove
very profitable to the% publican cause
Tuesday , evening ; he spfi to a crowded
house In Klngsburg precl t. This precinct
has been In time past a est unanimously
democratic. He was llste"-
tlon

d to with atten-

SUPRRIOR.

-
, and his speech vvaflfvcjl received by

almost the entire auillq { pi _ Last evening
delivered a very lutrv discourse nt

the court house of this 'Ha haa dona-
a great deal of good forTJiaVSmjOlloan cause
in this county. 1-5P >> * * - * *-*

PONCA. Neb , Oct. V-AsfSJcgclal. ) The
great icpubllcan TallyJ-ii northeast Ne-

braska
¬

was held in Pojif'sJOBt evening. For
two weeks cxCongressim-

he

Frank M. Palmer
of Chlcagp has been 1)1) ; d to speak , heie
under the auspices of,

of
.8 McKinley club

this city , and no pair had been spared
to make the rally a sue ess" , and a grand
pageantry of stalwaita j raded the streets
before the meeting wai called to order.
Ibis Is the first time do ing the campaign
that the voters of Dlxor louuty have been
asked to take a hand In moustrating tbeli-

Inpreferences for preside : the coming
election and when the1 tne came for the
grand pi ocesslon to fet
mell

hien rushed pel-
let

¬

over each other to" torches and so-

lic
-

cine prominent places In line of match ,

Men , whom , heictofore , ic demopops have
been paiadlng as free vcrltes , promptly
rushed to the front to 'pnrtn line for Mc-

Kinley
¬

and good gove { 3ncnt. A number
publicly declared that isjy bed never gone
vlong on presidential 'tars , and they did
not propose to be led a tray. Several lead-
ing

¬

democrats were Irillne , and quite a-

niunbci of whom the ' pullsts have been
figuilng on participate (In iho demonstra-
tion

¬

, Mr. Palmer Is n g fcd speaker , and , as-
ho was a member ot c'.vtve-ss at the time
ot the muchroastedrCJ i7J <vI cr'mo' ° '
1873 , " his remarks ( id to the
point and were listened I"oweat relish
by those who have bcen ' duped by
the reckless statements JrUie leaders of free
sliver. Hundreds of et mtry voters were
hero to see and hear , nd hundreds were
unable to gain adtnltt nee to the laigc-

vtlnKhall provided for the n > , but luckily
the icpubllcana hero m> le It a uilo to see
that all of the ' , who had
come n distance to hcc-

seated.
the speech , were

.

DAWSON , Neb. , Oct 1. (Special. ) The
McKinley and Hobart ifl'iO of. Dawson erect-
ed

¬

yesterday a tall Imposing flag-

10

-
polo from which "01iif Glory" will float
every day from now to-
palgn.

end of the cam-
if

-
. Several oratop* local icputo de-

In
-

llvcrcd open air speecn eulogy of the
national banner and lull to Interest of sound
money. In the evcnii Hon G. M. Lam-
bcitKon

-
of Lincoln adrlsessed a laigo and

cnthuslEBtlc audience opera house.
HEAVER CITY, Neb. , ' Oct. 1 ( Special

Telegram ) The largetA ' " 081 demonstra-
tion

¬

of Iho reason w ;?,* fclil hcie tonight
Torchlight and marol" , clubs foratrd a
procession which > by hundreds
R H , Lanford adilresvi a lar a audience

FLORENCE , Neb , . Oct. 1. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

) There was tf ftis republican rally
hero tonight. There wj'Xp 200 pcoplcMn the
parade with lorche ,..>r6jGd] by the brass
band Judge Estcllo , Hirbanlc and Crowe-
of Omaha epoko attlioAJty, hall , The hall
was not largo enough vv accommodate the
crowd and many ivora'TUrned away ,

ASHLAND , Neb , Q.CJ 1. ( Special Tele-
gram ) A grand rally VSB hold at Anhland-
tonight. . At 8 o'clock , vhp McKinley club
paraded the prlncpalv4| 'ir'ets( , carrying 250
torches and headeiKfiy jhe Ashland Cornet
band. After the parade hey repaired to
the opera house , wheri ) an Immense audlC-

IIPO
-

tho. fj) akcr , Hon. Mariot-
Ilrcsciua of Lancaster * J'a , , who made one
of Iho ablest speeches irvci listened to In
Ashland Ho made nuay otcsor McKin-
ley

¬

and protection. lliv snoko for neaily
two hours and vva ILtened to attcnthcly.-

I'fflTcr

.

anil Oilier J'OIIM TtilU.-
HELI

.

CLOUD , Neb.'Oa. 1 (Special Tele-
gram

¬

) The annual (-nuoty picnic of the
Ancient Order of United Workmen for Web-
ster

¬

county occurred herfr today There was a-

very good audience , .v.di wan addressed
by Grand Master Workic&u Tate. He spolio
for two hours and had tlio undivided atten-
tion

¬

of his audience. Senator I'effcr was.-
on the platform. After the meeting the
crowd cougiegated In the opera house to
listen to the much atfTPitlccd Senator Pef-
ter

-
, who spoke to .a fngd crowd for two

liours Hon. John C. Yrlstr of Omaha was
president of tlio meeting and tlclhored a
abort address In detciun of flat money
The meeting wag a euccrsu frum a populist
standpoint. ______

I'lrnlt ! of riiNlnu I ' r * CH ,

ELK CITY. Neb , , Oct L (Special. ) The
fiopulUls and OeironaU hftd a fusion picnic
tiers yesterday In GoUtoa's grove , Judge
Duffo and Governor Iloliomb were the prin-
cipal

¬

attraction * . Tile { ormer occupied hla
time with a very able dlBCUEglou of thu
money question wlillc > h latter divided his
, lmo between the niv '' VU'iUoii! and state
alTalra Short addrt-k r weru cUe made by-

Mr. . Jcffccat , Fr&uk JUisom , Edson Rich
aud J. J. Duuu ,

BAY STATE FOR SOUND MONEY

Roger is Nominated as Party's
Candidate for Governor.

REPUBLICANS PASS STRONG RESOLUTIONS

iliitliiniirlrlnolilr of tlio Cli-
lI'liitforni

-
DciioiiiiiM-il In-

I'll inrn HII roil To r in M I'll 1-
1'J'loKct > ( inlnuU' l.

BOSTON , Oct. 1 The Massachusetts re-

publican
¬

state convention met here today
for the nomination of presidential clcclorn
and state officers. The proceedings were
harmonious and the work ot tlic ton' - -"n
was accomplished with celerity. ExUov-

jcrnor J. Q. A. Urackett and W. H. Hallo of

Springfield were designated as clectorsat'-
nrge.

-

.

lloger Wolcott , who has filled the cxccu-

tlvo

¬

offlcc since the death of Governor
Grcenbalge , Was unanimously nominated for
covcrnor.

The rest of the ticket Is as follows : Lieu-

tenant

¬

governor , W. Murray Cralie ; secre-

tary
¬

of state , William M. Olln , treasurer
and receiver general , U. H. Shaw : auditor ,

John W , Klmball ; attorney general , Hosca-

M Knowlton-

At the beginning the platform says that
thu republican party of Massachusetts

"has neither pant professions to abjure nor

no new pilnclples to announce. " The
declarations on the i-urrcney and tariff
questions are as follows

"A sound monctarv system , a stable mon-

etary
¬

unit and the scrupulous obscrvanc e-

In the letter and spirit of cvciy public
obligation

"The enactment of tariff laws which will
provide revenue adequate for the payment
of the national expenditures and giadual-
i eduction of the nitlonal debt , promote the
principle of rcclpreiclty protect American
Industries and Ameilcan workmen , nnd pre-

serve
¬

our own maiUcts to our own people "
In subsequent planks the platform ad-

vocates
¬

In the state and national seivlco
the merit system , with preference to vet-

erans
¬

of the civil war , a protection of the
voters from coercion by violence or veat-

ion
-

In the exercise of the elective fran-
chlso

-

, and extension of the prov Islons of
the Immigration law so an to exclude such
as are unable to read and write their own-

er the English language. U also exprcEses
disapproval of all appropriations from the
public money for sectarian purposes or sec-

tarian
¬

Institutions.-
H

.

also expresses the belief "that all cor-

porations
¬

enjoying public franchises and
exercising public employments under con-

ditions
¬

which neccssailly confer upon them
a virtual monopoly should he compelled by-

law to rcndci service to the public for a
reasonable return upon the actual Invest-
ment

¬

and not upon a fictitious capitalisat-
ion.

¬

. "
After endorsing the platform of the

national convention at St. Louis the
Massachusetts platform continues : 'lint the
duty of this hour demands something more
than the statement of articles of our party
creed Mindful of the utterances of those
who have gathered at Chicago undci the
name of domociacy , we are conscious that
the success of our cause means more than
the deLewulnfltlon. ot nariv-aaCfindeii'jVj ajud
that wo have the rieht to., apppal toiab-
ro'uder constltucnBy than tbemerabc rsbli-
of

>

the republican party.
The financial plank of the Chicago plat-

form
¬

Is condemned as scctlorfallstlc , aud the
question of the cunency is further dis-

cussed
¬

at some length , under which the
attitude of the democracy toward the
supreme court , as set forth in the Income
tax plank. Is denounced as a "threat to-

degiade to an Instiument for the registration
ot paity edicts the Independent tribunal
established by the fathers. "

Issue Is also taken with the Chicago plit-
foim

-
on the subject of the right of thi >

national government to Interfere In states
In the case of riot. The platform concludes

"To the defense of these principles we
summon all lepubllcans and Invite all ottirvsi-

v ho hellcve them to be essential to the
preset vatlon ot the nation's honor , the con-

tinuance
¬

of the general welfare, the integrity
ot our constitution and the supremacy of the
nation , whereby right Is supreme. "

KUI ncui TO HIM-

.IIlHliop

.

Mt Cali - Hi-pHi-t. in Crl tlclNliin-
of HlK ; ' peioli.-

OGALALLA
.

, Neb , Oct 1 ( Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) The Methodist conference opened at-

S 30 a in , the foicnoou bring taken up with
justness reports of pastors. At 2 30 p in-

ho: Women's Home Missionary society held
ts meeting , with Mrs. Louise Collins piesl-

de.it.

-

. Mrs. McCabe addressed the meeting
; lvlng an Interesting history of the work
of the society ,

There are fourteen old soldiers who are
members of the conference. They held a
meeting today and future meet-
ing

¬

? . Bishop MCabe was present and made
a few remaika , nnd mentioned the fact that
tie had been ciltlrlsed by the papers for
mentioning McKlnley's name while deliv-
ering

¬

his lectuie at Lexington. He said he
lid not mention McKlnley's name for politi-
cal

¬

effect , but merely i elated an incident
which occurred some years ago at a meeting
where Major McKinlcy and himself were
present. He alee said he was a of
the United States bcfoie ho was a bishop ,

and that If ho had to i enounce one or the
other It would not be liU cltUenshln.

The opera house was crowded this even-
ing

¬

to hear the colored preacher , Hev Mi.
Mason of Cincinnati Mason Is Iho secre-
tary

¬

of the riccdman'b Aid and Southern
educational association , and he gave a most
scholaily and eloquent address upon the
trials and stiugglcs of the colored people-
of the south In their efforts to obtain an
education and better thrli condition The
audlcnco was delighted with the address and
showed their appreciation by liberal ap-
plause

¬_
MIL itosnVATinNSVHUS HIKHI-

VllH Axlccil at MioiK a-

IllllllOITll llrlllCIJ Of l'olllllNM.|
ALBION , Neb , Oct. 1. ( Special. ) Yester-

day
¬

afternoon's meeting was a iccord
breaker In point of attendance and Interest
here , the ctowd being almcst wholly made
up of farmers In the evening Mr. Hcae-

watcr
-

addressed another largo meeting , the
opera house being filled to Its utmost ca-

pacity.
¬

. The evening meeting was preceded
by a torchlight paiadc. St. Kdwards sent
a laigo delegation , with a band , und the
entire city turned out en masse
to see thu procession. Hundreds nf
people weio tuii.ed away fiom the
mil. After the conclusion of the addrrsg-
Mr. . Hoscwater answered many questions
asked from the audience Ono man aslu-d
him to give his opinion of the alleged at-

tempt
¬

of ono Tom Cooke to bribe A-

.I'oyntcr
.

, the Boone county populist , to tal.o
the track as a mlddle-uf-tlie-ioad candidate
'or congress. Mr Hosowater answeied the
question by saying "Inasmuch as my
name has not been connected with
the affair , I have given It no particular at-

tention.
¬

. I have brc-n assured , however ,

that the republican state central commit-
tee

¬

has bad nothing whatever to do with
Cooke. As far as the alleged attempt to
bribeMr I'ovntcr is concerned. I can only
remind you that an holiest woman Is rarely
Insulted It Is tbo woman vvno winks who
is alwajs approached "

The aud'c-nce' caught the point and roared
with applause ,

IlciniMlciiii Hull } ill llrinlcrmin ,

HKNDHKSON. la , Oct. 1. (Special )

Tuesday night a rousing and InteniUly en-

thuslautlc
-

republican nice ting was held at
this place The tent cwted for the occa-

sion
¬

was Dimply jammed , Hoa. H. W-

.Bjcrs
.

was the speaker.

MIIKIIS HIM ilMO > V ,

llnliirr ItrrnIlK tin- Vote *

1 1 UK1 Ni'lirniliii Corn ( o Itiionln.-
NaTON.

.
. Oct. 1 (Special Tele-

Kran| ) Congressman n , J. Haincr , who arr-

lvetf In the city on Wednesday and Icfl
this afternoon for Nebraska , today stated
that ho was conservative In saying that
Nebraska would give It's electoral vote te-

iMcKinley. . He sees decided reaction In the
state In the last mouth , state pride having
cut a good deal of figure early In the season
As to the farming classes , he said they arc
all right , notwithstanding the fart that they
have Buffered under a great prostration ol
business "t'ndcr such provocation not
manv statc-s would bp true to conservative
line" " . " says Mr Ilalncr "We have not
forgotten how ono crop failure caused fam-
ine In Itussla In 1S91 and how the people
of Nebraska got together and lifted out n

shipload of provisions to relieve distress In
that rich agricultural country , nor has II
5 ;.-) '" -col ten tint when congress was
askcu * "rtntlou William
J. llryan ot thus " !was one * i > i
against the appropriation to send the hli
across the ocean on Its mission of mercy.
You will nnd. In spite of confusing state-
ments made about the result In Nebraska ,

that In the final round-up that state will
be republican still "

Hess L Hammond , candidate tor congress
In the Third , writes to republican headquar-
ters

¬

that conditions are ; favorable to suc-
cess

¬

of the republican electoral ticket In
Nebraska.-

W.
.

. L. Minor , from Nelson Neb. , writes :

"It will hustle Bryan to carry Nuckolla
county , where the opposition has heretofore
had ICO majority over us. Nebraska Is sure
for McKlulcy. "

1M Taylor of Omaha writes : "There Is-

no question about McKinlcy carrvlug Ne-
braska.

¬

. Henry Knodoll and myself have
organised a Hallwav and Rxpre-ssmen's
Sound Money club , with a present member-
ship of over 900 rallroid men. which will
be lncfased to 1 500 hcfore November The
Sixth ward has n MeKlnley and Ilobart club
with 1.4S2 men , all voters , upon the list
Nebraska Is site for McKinlcy fiom 5,000-
to 7.000 '

John PetcrK ot Albion writes "Prom the
best Information I have , Nebraska will go-

fer McKinley. We are making gains over
two years ago In nearly every county In
the state. "

Dr. J. 1Ulddle , Wood Hlvcr , says "In
this precinct up to date thiceT republicans
have joined the opposition , and ten dem-
ociats

-
have Joined our ranks and we have

a few more of the same kind In view "
J. G Tlmbeilake , Springfield , says' "We-

aio all right here We have Increased the
republican vote given Harrison In 1S92 "

A member of the Nebraska state commit-
tee

¬

writes"We are gaining dally , nnd we
have no question but that the state will
elect the McKinlcy electors. The. literature
sent out by your committee has been thor-
oughly

¬

dlstilbutcd and has been the means
of accomnllshliiK a great deal of good. "

IKIIT TIKHISAM ) VISIT hii-

V 'te i'niiN llfiiiilon nt Hint IMae-e- Vcrj-
l.lirnclj AttciulcMl.

SUTTON , Neb. , Oct 1. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

) The canipfiro last evening was ad-
dressed

¬

by Colonel Cole , Hon J. A. Hber-
liardt

-
, Tom Majors , Marsh E'Mcr and Col-

onel
¬

Epperson. The city Is profusely deco-
rated

¬

In national colois and the public schools
took a holiday for a week to participate
In the reunion. The iron uridgo over
School creek Is decked In national colors ,

Intertwining IJie words. "Welcome , A11

- . . pro
Congdon ( wljch| waa of a ifocliled McKinlcy-
hue. . Mrs. M. U. Morgan made the principal
addicss saying that politics this fall means
patriotism to the women of this country.
Recitations and vocal music enlivened the
session. The balloon went up with two
dogs today. There were at least 8,000 peo-
ple

¬

on the grounds Colonel Cole of Adams
county delivered this morning's addres-

s.rollllciil

.

Dclinlo ut llii > iiil.-
BAVAUD

.

, Neb. , Oct. 1. (Special ) The
republicans of this place Satin day night
had cause for rejoicing. The day had been
advcitlsed for both republicans and popo-
crats.

-

. An nftciiioon meeting was held by
the republicans at which Prof. Banks
Stewart , with his phonograph , was an in-

teresting
¬

feature. The committees of hoth-
pai ties agreed to hold a Joint discussion
In the evening , the speakeis of the icpub-
llcans

-

being Captain P M. Dorrlngtou and
R. M Hampton , and for the popocrats , L-

Stobben nnd Judge King. The commodious
school house was packed and many could
not gain admittance At times the audience
would seemingly never cease their cheering
when our speakers made a goad hit Judge-
King attacked the supicmo court , but he
wished ho had left the Job out before Captain
Dorrlngton got through with him.-

IKHIICH

.

lllH KU-i-lloii I'l oclunintloii.
LINCOLN , Oct. 1. (Special Telegram )

Governor Holeomb has Issued his procla-

mation
¬

for the election to be held In thin
state Tuesday , November 3. The proclama-
tion

¬

provider for the election ot eight pies
Identlal electors , six ( ongrc-ssmen , governor
lioiilcnant govnnor , secretary of state , au-

ditor
¬

, treacmer , superintendent , attoiney
general , land commissioner , two supicme-
couit judgt-s , regent , thirty-three senators
and 100 icpicsentatlves and for the adop-
tion

¬

or i ejection of the propose. ! constitu-
tional

¬

amendments
One * IHITfrom-c llctwre'ii Men.-

OHLKANS
.

, Neb , Oct. 1. (Special ) -
Bishop McCabe lectured heio Tuesday night
on the "lirlpht Side of Llfo In Libby
Prison , " elonatliirf the proceeds of the lectuie-
to Ot loans college In the com so ot his ic-
minks bo gave utterance to sentiments
which cleaily showed him to bo a McKinley
suppoiter Mr Hiyan wan here luno 1 He
charged the col lego $ t 0 for his services and
wlillo Bishop McCabe li-ft the pioci-eds of
his lecture to build up the town Biyan took
Ills money to fuithpr his own interests-

.TMnliH

.

Tlie-j Will ( 'li ri > TCMIM-

.NOKTH
.

I'LATTR , Ni-h. , Oct 1 (Spclal )

Senator J , S , Hoagland has JUKI returned
from Dallas , Tex , whcio ho wan attending
the Sovcielgn Grand Lodge nf the Odd Fol-
lows

¬

In conversation with TheHeo ic-
pnrter

-
, Mr Hnaglam ! said that thu lepub-

llciin
-

Icadeis of Texas londdeutly cpeeted-
to cairy that state for McKlnloy. The
fusion between thu republicans , the popu-
lists

¬

and tliu sound money dfinociats was
complete and a wonderful cump'algn H be-
Inj

-

carried on. _ _
Illlrlicoi-lv Tiill.N ( oVOIIKII ,

PinilCU , Neb , Oct. 1 ( Special ) 0 M

Hitchcock addicEBOd a meeting of about 300
people hero last night. The audience was
made up mostly of women and chlldicn-
Mr Hitchcock opened the meeting by ad-
dressing

¬

the chairman and me.mljeis of the
audlcnco as "fellow anarchists ,

' vvhcicupon
several got up and kit , not wishing to bo
classed with that kind of cattle. His speech
was a very tame affair-

.Vlnit

.

FKIMIxr MCIIIIM-

.ST

.

PAUL , Neb , Oct L ( Special ) -The
court house hall was packed to its utmost
last night to listen to a very able address
by L I HauECi fiom Calcutta , India M-
iHauser who had lived tin* ! for thlrty-dvo
yearn , described In a vivid and plain man-
ner

¬

the comlltloi-a and poveity existing in
flee silver India among the funnim and
labeling elapses , ( ontrastlng the same vvith
the UnlU d States

tin1 llei > M n Cliiini'c.-
PAIUMONT

.
, Neb , Oct. IISpecial( ) The

popocratlc rally , which has been advertised
and canvassed throughout thu county for
the lust month , took place last night , and
by the combined efforts of the party In dlf-

fertnt parts of thu county they succeeded
In getting ninety-eight torchcJ In line
forty-seven of whldi were cairl'd by boys
under 17 years of age , Ed Smith uf Omaha
wag the orator.

NOMINATE A FULL TICKET

Sound Money Democrats Repudiate the Ac-

tion

¬

of the Tree Silventcs.

WILL STAND BY THE PARTY PRINCIPLES

Atliirrnu-HlN uf rroMKcllvc.-
Not Siillloloul tit Induce Thflil to-

IJnilornt * ItfiHlillillInu anil.-
Nlllloiinl DlnlidlKir.-

Tor

.

Oovirnor HOtlllUT S lllllll' ' , flio( County
lor l.leutcnntit ( invitnoi-

ll T IIK1IIN. Unit Countv-
Tor Auilltnr : Ilfl.I Ml. Cuinlnic Ociunty
I'or Trcnsiiror . . . .

I'UA.N'K M ) tlllli.V: , LVitgo County
lor t-ctntitv of stile . . . .

JOHN MvTIKK .'H Otoc County
lor Attorney e'eiieriil

. UOIIKUT S I'VTHU-K HoURtuB County
Vr .iirrlnti| nilrnt of I vititlc Inrtnutlon

. .HAntl 1C I. < ) OUViit , WIIK itiiRtnn County
Per Commlwlon r or I'ubllc l iiiilii nnd llulld-

lntr
-

. . . . <ufltH: : M. IIAUII. Nniicc Countytr Ueprnt of tht Hl tc I'nlvernlty
111. .1 1. 11CAS. Dnncii County

Tor JlulKf" of the yuiirrnn- Court
THANK lliVINH , IoiiKh County.-
W.

.
. II. t'l.ATTi : , Hall County.

For 1'roKlilcntlnl llUTtnr *
rilUIl UUNNKIl Hurt County-
.Vlt.I.tAM

.
clItll'l'lN , Tlmycr County.-

A.
.

. H. (UI ruiIjinniMtr Cnunty-
CIIAIU.FS TIll.Niil! , IVUBlns Count-y.josii'it

.
HIUJIM: ( ] rintto county-

.Al.i.K
.
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The sound money democrats of Nebraska
mot at Washington hall last ulght and nomi-
nated

¬

the state ticket numcl above. Inci-
dentally

¬

the delegates from three of the
congressional districts resolved themselves
Into congressional conventions and named
candidates for congress All this was ac-

complished
¬

lu three houi4 aud with a una-
nimity

¬

of purpose and tientlmcnt exceedingly
rare In democratic conventions

The convention was a representative gath-
ering

¬

, which included most of the most prom-
inent

¬

democrats of thu state. Besides those
whose personality appeared In the proceed-
ings

¬

theic were A J Sawyer of Lincoln , W.-

A.

.
. Cotton and Ed Sheldon of Nebraska City ,

J. A. Costcllo and 1'rauk Langc of Qraml
Island , D C. Guild and Frank White of-

I'lattsmouth , J P. Ciockcr , Waircn 1ratt.
Juan Boyle , W. E Jackman and A. J. O.il-

letlno
-

of Kearney , A. E Thatcher of Valen-
tine

¬

, Tobias Castor of Lincoln , Milton IJoo-

llttle
-

ot North 1latte. P. H Halbralth of
Albion , Dr. A Hear of Norfolk and others.-
Neaily

.
all of the luj delegates contcmplatcdl-

In the call were present , and the proceed-
ings

¬

were marked by more enthusiasm than
could reasonably bo expected In a catiba
which was supported by no hope of present
success.

1'IRST OK IHIJ
Previous to the convention the state cen-

tral
¬

committee met in the committee room
and selected the temnorary ofllccru of the
convention. The resignation of Euclid Mar-
tin

¬

as chairman of the committee was pre-
sented

¬

, and T. J. Mahoney of Omaha was
elected to the position thus 'vacated , " It-

A8.o'clockKwhenBChalrraan-
mlttoo"c4lle"er""th"5''delfgalcs to'IrJcr. Ha1
stated that lie- had tile plcauUro of calling;

together the first democratic convention In
Nebraska In 1890. ThU scritimqnt wrts
roundly applauded , and he then nanie.il
Charles J. Ryan of Hall county as tem-
porary

¬

chairman and H T. Koehlcr of Web-
ster

¬

county as secretary. Mr. Ryan was
conducted to the platform , and spoke at
some length. He declared that In assem-
bling

¬

to represent the di'mocrntlc paity of
Nebraska the delegates had done them-
selves

¬

honor. They had renounced Iho-

fi ults of victory and declared that. In this
state at least , the grand old banner of-
demociacy should not be diagged In tbo
train of an Inoidiiiatc ambition. Calm In
the face of numbers , and fre-o from the-
.gieed

.

for place and power , they came to
lift the banner of pure domociacy , ovi'n
though they should bo sent to Coventry for
icmainin tine to their faith

How dlffeu'iit weio they who had cllmbcil-
on the derelict commanded by Mr. Bryan
and clilmcd an olllco as the prlco ot their
apostasy The latter depended for argu-
ments

¬

on a miscellaneous lot ot mlsrepio-
sciitations

-
In place of logic they had eu-

phonious
¬

phrases that dropped trippingly
fiom the llpb of their candidate Ono of
the pocullailtle-s of these silver-plated par¬

tis ins was that they drew conclusions from
certain premises. 'Ihu premises failed , but
they' still clung to the conclusions They
mistook a coincidence for a cause. They
established the fact that wheat was a cer-
tain

¬

price In 187,1 and silver another certain
price , and then they ic-stcd their case and
asked a verdict in their favor fiom th&-
people. . They constantly confounded prlca
with value The former might bo changed
by legislation the lattoi never If legislation
could create value , why work at all ? If law-
could create wealth and restore that which
had been -destroyed , then let the lawmakers
ot eaith get together and abolish poverty.
Law bad ncvi-r added ono penny to the
worlds storehouse of wealth , nnd It never
could. Mr Bryan had declared lliat con-
gress

¬

had legislated the wealth of the peo-

ple
¬

away , but bo proposed to legislate It-

lnclc again Why should ho stop there ?
Why not legislate until thrre should no
longer be poverty , 01 hunger , or suffering ?

Continuing the speaker revlowe-d In detail
the arguments of the tllver advocates and
made a vigorous expose of their fallacies.-
In

.
closing he dedaiul ll-at the ical domo-

ciatlc
-

paity would guide the ship of state &

safely between Die icpubllcan Clmrybdli
and the fie" sllvei Seylla and bring It to
port with Us coloifl flying and without &

stain on its csciiiclicon-
PROCRKI ) TO Bt'SINRSS

The convention proceeded to business by
declaring thu list (if dclrgatc.1 In the hands
of tlio secrc-toiy entitled to seats On mo-

tlou
-

of T. J Muhoney a coiumltte-ei on icso-
Intlons

-
wua appointed It consisted of T-

.J

.
Mahoney of Omaha W H I'latto of Oraml-

Island. . I ) W Cook (if DiatrlciD P Rolfo-
of Nobiaska City and (J C' Jones of Nollgh.

The tompoiary organisation wan made per-
manent

¬

on motion of Judge Ciavvford of
West Point

A ( ommltlco , consisting of Judge J , C.-

"l
.

aw ford of West Point , Judge Rlea er-

Wakoloy of Omaha Albert Watklim of Lin-

coln
¬

I ) C , C'av'atmuuh of Columbus , D W.
Cook of Dcatilcp. 1 W Haws of Mlndeu
and 0 II Srott of Hebron , v.ia named
to lecommcnd candidates for the considera-
tion

¬

of thu convention Then a recess ot
ten minutes wax taken and the committee )
rotliul to const ) net a slate-

During the recess the delegates from the
Fifth congrcHsIomil diatrli t mot In a cor-

ner
¬

nt tint hall and nominated a candidate
for congress I. W Haws W.IB made chair-
man

¬

and w'thout fuithcr preliminaries , R.-

S
.

Prnudflt nf Guide- Rock was nominated.
The rhaliman and seuetary of the con0-
giisulonal committee wore re-elected for
another year

The recess stretched jtptlf out to nearly
an hour , and by way of inlbivlng the monot-
ony

¬

the demurrat.i fiom Ihe Kniutb district
held a congressional convention of their
own. They organised with Major Eugene *

Schilling of 'Jreto UK ihairman , Gcoigu W.
West of Onccola n secic-taty They notnl-
natcd

-
H K Uuni-hv of Poward BB their

candidate fo. longrinf and elected Mems ,
Schilling audViM tis chairman and wiot-
ary

-
iesp"cthcl > of congressional com-

mittee
¬

At the same time the delegated from th-

Thlid dUtilct organised with Tnd W-
.Vuughan

.
of Kumont as chairman and C' .

0 Jones of Nc-llsli tucietary They
named M J Hnr.hcs of Went I'olnt &

theli tiiuclrlnip for n njre-
HRi'oitT riiu PLTraiiM ,

'I JHV , hc deU'Katea wciu recoiucucd T. J.


